
For the 2 nd CSE students who haven't passed 1 st CSE English Subject  
 
You will get one point if you do and give me ALL th ese exercises before 
the English exam. Do them by yourself ! 

 
1. Choose the correct answer: 

 

Dave is mine / my / the big brother. He is / haven’t got / has got  a fantastic avatar. 

His avatars / avatar’s / avatars’ name is Butch. Butch is / has got / are  short and 

ugly. He’s got a / any / some long tail and hairy feet. Your / His / He nose and ears are 

hairy, too. He has got / isn’t / hasn’t got  blue eyes. One eye is green and one is 

yellow! There’s / Is there / There isn’t a computer on the desk in Dave’s room. Do you 

want to see Butch? 

 

2. Put the verbs into the correct tense (simple present or present continuous). 

 

1. Look! He (leave) _______________________________________ the house. 

2. Quiet please! I (write) ____________________________________ a test. 

3. I (be) _______________________________ very busy today. 

4. The film (start) ______________________________ at 8 pm. 

5. She usually (walk) _____________________________ to school. 

6. But look! Today she (ride) ____________________________ her bike. 

7. Every Sunday we (want) ________________________to see my grandparents. 

8. In the evening, I (meet) _____________________________ Juan. 

9. He often (go) _______________________________ to the cinema. 

10. We (play) _________________________________ Monopoly at the moment. 

11. The child often (cry) ______________________________________. 

12. He often (watch) __________________________________________a film. 

13. I (do) __________________________________ a lot of things at the moment. 

14. I (be) ________________________________________ very busy today. 

15. We (want) ____________________________________ to have lunch together. 

16. In the afternoon I (play) _____________________________ squash with Emily. 

 

 

3. Write the sentences of exercise 2 into negative form . 

 

 

 



 

 

4. Write the questions  according to the answers: 

 

________________________________? Yes, I have. My pen is blue 

________________________________? Yes, I am, I’m twelve years old today. 

________________________________?  I’ve got 20 euros. 

________________________________? Three. We’ve got two dogs and a cat. 

________________________________? Yes, there is. There are bananas and apples. 

 

 

5. Complete the dialogue between Harry and the new boy, Tom, with the words below: 

 

Isn’t Have A Her Is 

Sister’s What This Your That’s 

 

Tom:   Is _______________ your house? 

Harry:  No, it _______________. We live in the blue house. 

Tom:  Is the boy near the house _______________ brother? 

Harry:   No, he isn’t. _______________ Bob. He’s my friend. 

Tom:   _______________ you got any brothers or sisters? 

Harry:  Yes, I have. I’ve got _______________ sister. 

Tom:   What’s _______________ name? 

Harry:  It’s Tammy. 

Tom:  Tammy? My sister has got a friend with that name. _______________ is 

your family name? 

Harry:  My family name _______________ Williams. 

Tom:  Yes, Tammy Williams. That’s my _______________ friend. 

 

 

6. Translate: 

 
1. El pelo de Laura no es rizo. Es liso. 

2. A Manuel no le gusta comer en ese restaurante. 

3. Ana no duerme en la habitación de su hermano. 



4. ¿Tienes tu estuche nuevo encima de la mesa de Alberto? 

5. No hay ningún libro en nuestra habitación 

6. Ella siempre estudia los miércoles. 

7. Aquellos niños no están en nuestra clase. 

8. ¿Hay leche en la cocina? 

9. Nosotros somos buenos estudiando. 

10. Alicia está escribiendo una carta muy larga. 

11. Tengo trece años y soy de Alemania. 

12. ¿Es tu hermana una persona vaga y aburrida? No. 

13. No me gusta ir al cine con tu hermano. 

14. ¿Cuánto azúcar quiere tu madre en su café? 

15. No hay ningunas albóndigas en la bolsa. 

16. ¿fuíste al cine ayer? 

17. They didn’t swim last week. 

18. Había una alfombra rosa en mi habitación  

19. Was there any sugar in the tea? 

20. I don’t like going to the park. 

21. Él tiene un perro grande.  

22. They weren’t cleaning the garage. 



23. Ella no estaba en la casa de mi madre. 

24. Hay zapatos entre la puerta y mi cama. 

25. Let´s go to the cinema! 

 

7. Write the verbs in Present 

Continuous . 

1. speak – I ____________________ 

2. I – study____________________ 

3. jump – you___________________ 

4. she – dance__________________ 

5. bake – she___________________ 

6. it – fly ____________________ 

7. cut – he____________________ 

8. play – they___________________ 

9. I – write____________________ 

10. run – we____________________ 

 

8. Write the verbs in Simple Present . 

1. be – it ____________________ 

2. you – run___________________ 

3. have – he___________________ 

4. she – study_________________ 

5. eat – she___________________ 

6. we – sleep__________________ 

7. can – he____________________ 

8. it – fly ____________________ 

9. he – play____________________ 

10. wash – she__________________ 

 

 

9. Complete with simple past : 

 

1. Yesterday my father (go) __________________________  to work by car. 

 

2. This morning I (have) _______________________________a shower. 

 

3. My sister (not clean) _____________________________her room on Saturday. 

 

4. The birds (fly) ______________________________________over our heads. 

 

5. Last week my family (not buy) ____________________a new table for the 

dining room. 

 

6. The other day, I (lose) _______________________________my math's book. 

 



7. I (tell) _________________________________________my mother a lie. 

 

8. We (hear) ____________________________a terrible sound outside last night. 

 

9. (you see) _______________________________football match Tuesday night? 

 

10. Pau (drink) __________________________a litre of Coke for lunch yesterday. 

 

10. Complete the sentences with the adjectives in brackets. Use the comparative form. 
 

1. A house is ________________________________ (big) than a garage. 
2. February is ________________________________ (short) than August.  
3. I am _____________________________________ (funny) than my dad. 
4. The market is ________________________ (expensive) than a supermarket. 
5. My friends are________________________________ (tall) than me.  

 
 
11. Put these sentences into the past tense: 
 

1. She doesn’t eat with her cousin. __________________________ 
2. Luis is in his room.   __________________________ 
3. We are at home    __________________________ 
4. They play the piano very well. __________________________ 
5. Does he give me a present?  __________________________ 

 

12. Read the text and write T (true) or F (false): 
 
     

       Shambett is the biggest island in the world. You can sail round the island one 
day and climb Mount Everett, the highest mountain on the island. You can explore 
the wet jungle in the east, or the hottest desert on the island, in the west. And if 
that makes you tired, take the car and drive to Bando, a long sandy beach where 
you can relax in the sun all day, eat in the wonderful beach restaurants and swim 
in the sea. 

 
1. Shambett has got cars and boats.     
2. Mount Everett isn’t the highest mountain on the island  
3. The desert is in the north       
4. Shambett is the biggest island in the world    
5. Shambett has got the wettest jungle in the world   

 
 

13. Two writings:   

1. Write about your room (75 words) 

2. Write about your best friend  (75 words) 

(remember that you must use the tenses that we have studied, present simple and 

continuous, and past simple). 

 


